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MOULDS ON PAINTINGS*
ABSTRACT: Spores of many fungal species are present in the air. It is known that
main reasons of fungal expansion in museums are inadequate relative humidity, and tempe-
rature. Regulation of these two factors can control the germination and development of mo-
ulds spores.
Isolation and determination of micromycetes from objects which are exhibited and
deposited in Museum of Naive Art „Ilijanum" and in the gallery „Sava Šumanoviã" in Šid
were done.
It was analyzed 40 samples from canvas, dyes and wooden frames with visual chan-
ges. Many species of genera Alternaria, Aspergillus, Aureobasidium, Cladosporium, Drec-
hslera, Epicoccum, Penicillium; Rhizopus, Trichoderma, Ulocladium, and Wardomyces were
isolated and determined.
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INTRODUCTION
Microorganisms common by attack materials such as paper, textile, wood,
dyes, and leather. They form well-known brown spots on the surface of orga-
nic materials. It is known that microorganisms attacking museum objects grow
fast in tropic conditions or in closed spaces with relative humidity over 70%
and temperatures over 15°C. When the temperature and humidity values are
low, microorganisms do not grow and the infected objects stay more or less
under control.
The optimum conditions for fungal growth include a humid environment
and a neutral to acidic pH with an organic nutrition source. Their development
in paints may cause both aesthetic and physical degradation of the painted sur-
face. Dust and other air components can be potental natural sources of fungi
and bacteria spores. Fungal spores land on surface and grow under optimal en-
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* The paper was presented at the first scientific meeting MYCOLOGY, MYCOTOXICO-
LOGY AND MYCOSES held from 20—22 April 2005 in Novi Sad.vironmental conditions (B u s s j a e g e r, 1999). For this reason, millions of
dollars are spent annually on chemicals to protect painting from microbial da-
mage.
Moisture is the primary environmental condition, while temperature plays
less important role for molds growth. Fungal spores are present in the air from
100 to over 1.000 per m3 depending on geographic location. Moulds can appe-
ar in two forms, as spore and as mycelium. They can be transported from one
surface to another by insects, humans, or air and affect the appearance and
performance of paintings.
The most common fungal species found on contaminated dry paint film
are Aureobasidium, Alternaria, Aspergillus, Cladosporium, and Penicillium.
However, the dominant fungal species can vary depending on climate and con-
dition of the paint film.
The aim of this investigation was the isolation and determination of mo-
uld species in paintings which can cause significant damages both in store ro-
oms and galleries.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The isolation and determination of micromycetes from objects which are
exhibited and deposited in Museum of Naive Art „Ilijanum" and in the gallery
„Sava Šumanoviã" in Šid were done.
Forty samples from canvas, dyes and wooden frames with visual changes
were taken for mycological analysis. Samples were collected from paintings
which were either deposited in museum store room or exhibited in gallery.
Samples were inoculated on malt streptomycin agar (MSA) medium (malt
extract agar with 500 mg streptomycin per litar). Cultures were incubated at
25°C for 7 days. Reisolations of the formed colonies were done successively,
to the selective nutrient media [potato dextrose agar (PDA), Czapek's agar
(CzA) and malt extract agar (MA) (B o o t h, 1971)] using standard mycologi-
cal methods: Reisolated cultures were incubated at 25°C in an incubator.
Macroscopic and microscopic characteristics of the obtained isolates were
studied. Lactophenol or fuchsin acid were used for light microscopy examina-
tions. For the identification of the fungi the following keys were used: E llis
(1976), A i n s w o r t h et al. (1973), R a p e r and F e n n e l l (1965), R a -
m i r e z (1982), and W a t a n a b e (2002).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Moulds species from 13 genera were isolated and determinated by myco-
logical analysis of collected samples from paintings. Slight diference was no-
ted between isolates from paintings surfaces and frames (Table 1). Cladospori-
um is the most abundant genus which is 4-fold more numerous then genus Pe-
nicillium that is the second by proportion. Trichoderma, Aspergillus, Alterna-
ria and Rhizopus are also commonly found genera (Fig. 1). These results are
in accordance with the literature data (K e c k, 1964).
176Table 1. List of isolated molds species
Isolated molds species
canvas and dyes frames
Alternaria alternata
Alternaria sp.
Aspergillus candidus
Aspergillus sp.
Aspergillus versicolor
Aureobasidium pullulans
Cladosporium cladosporioides
Cladosporium sp.
Cladosporiun herbarum
Drechslera sp.
Epicoccum purpurascens
Micelia sterilia
Penicillium cyclopium.
Penicillium sp.
Rhizopus stolonifer
Trichoderma viride
Ulocladium chartarum
Ulocladium oedemansii
Ulocladium sp.
Alternaria alternata
Alternaria sp.
Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus fumigatus
Aspergillus niger
Cladosporium cladosporioides
Cladosporium sp.
Cladosporium tenuisimum
Drechslera sp.
Epicoccum purpurascens
Micelia sterilia
Mycotypha microspora
Penicillium sp.
Rhizopus stolonifer
Trichoderma viride
Ulocladium chartarum
Ulocladium sp.
Species of these genera are good producers of lignocellulosic enzymes
and acids which may degrade wood, paper, cardboard, cloths, dyes. Species of
genera Alternaria and Trichoderma are especially destructive due to high level
of lignocellulosic enzyme production. These species are very important becau-
se many objects from Museum of Naive Art „Ilijanum" were done on wood.
Isolated species Aureobasidium pullulans is known as a potent dye and polish
degrader, while species of the genus Drechslera are causative agents of moul-
deness in museum store rooms (D i x and W e b s t e r, 1995).
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Fig. 1. Fungal genera abundant in analyzed paintsAll the found species are common allergens and some of them are poten-
tial mycotoxin producers. Cladosporium and Penicillium species, which were
the most abundant, are known as common causes of extrinsic asthma. Like-
wise, A. alternata is capable of producing tenuzonic acid and other toxic meta-
bolotes which may be associated with diseases in humans and animals (C a r -
t e r, 1992).
It is a fact that fungal spores are present everywhere, but it is necessary
to control their germination by regulation of moisture and temperature. Like-
wise, successful ways of protection are the usage of proper fungicides, as well
as regular cleaning of museum objects, store rooms, and galleries.
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Rezime
Spore mnogih vrsta gqiva su prisutne u vazduhu. Poznato je da su osnovni
uzroci prenamnoÿavawa gqiva u muzejskim prostorima neadekvatna relativna
vlaÿnost i temperatura. Regulacijom ova dva faktora mogu se drÿati pod kon-
trolom klijavost spora gqiva i razvoj plesni.
178Izvršeni su uzorkovawe i determinacija mikromiceta sa umetniåkih sli-
ka izloÿenih i deponovanih u Muzeju naivne umetnosti „Ilijanum" i u Galeri-
ji „Sava Šumanoviã" u Šidu.
Analizirano je 40 uzoraka sa platna, boje i drvenih ramova sa vidqivim
promenama. Determinisan je veãi broj vrsta mikromiceta iz rodova: Alternaria,
Aspergillus, Aureobasidium, Cladosporium, Drechslera, Epicoccum, Penicillium; Rhizo-
pus, Trichoderma, Ulocladium, Wardomyces. Vrste ovih rodova su dobri producen-
ti lignocelulolitiåkih enzima i kiselina koji razgraðuju drvo, papir, karton,
tkanine, slikarske boje. Poznato je da su posebno destruktivne vrste rodova Al-
ternaria i Trichoderma zbog visoke produkcije lignocelulolitiåkih enzima. Ve-
lik broj slika u Muzeju naivne umetnosti „Ilijanum" uraðen je na drvenoj pod-
lozi pa su zbog toga ove vrste posebno znaåajne. Izolovana vrsta Aureobasidium
pullulans je karakteristiåna kao razlagaå boja i lakova, dok su vrste roda Drech-
slera poznate kao izazivaåi plesnivosti u velikim depoima slika.
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